
Friends of Music Meeting Date 11/13/2017

Those Present:

_x_Annette Casco-CoPresident __ Carol Bradlee-CoPresident __ Heidi Felt
_x_Kate Dietel-Secretary __Karen Fox __ Shawna Hansen
_x_ Valerie McGregor-Treasurer _x_ Rebecca Stadolnik __ Debbie 
Giovinazzo
_x_ Joe McCarthy-Band director _x_Carolyn Mitchell __ Lisa Naze
_x_Rachel Glenister-Choir director _x_Carolyn Soto __ Karen Sandberg
_x_ Dave Bailey-NSB director __ Robin Wendler __Gayle Joseph

                       __ Patrick Chase-Web master

Date  10/16/2017 Meeting closed
_x_ Approved

Date 10/16/2017  Minutes reviewed
_x_ Approved
__ Corrections   

Treasures report:

 $24,103.28     Beginning Balance
($  1,500.64)   Expenses  (Discussed and approved)
 $          0.00     Interest earned
 $17,080.85    Deposits
 $39,683.49     Ending Balance

($ 1,178.40)      Uncleared transactions as of 10/31/2017
 $38,505.09      Register balance as of 10/31/2017
 $             Cleared transactions as of 10/31/2017
 ($    150.00)   Uncleared transactions after 10/31/2017
 $38,655.09      Register balance as of 11/07/2017

_x_ Discussed and Approved
__ Corrections  

Old Business:  

FOM positions-
Annette is going to put together something for Joe to send out in January.

Event Highlights-



 Refreshment sign up genius worked perfectly.
 Band concert was great….Joe was very pleased with Intermediate Jazz Band 

as well as the others. Pep band has been well received by students this year.
 Chorus concert went well….Rachel got great feedback and was very pleased 

with the growth of Chamber Choir.
 NSB went well…attendance was good but would have been better had it not 

been bad weather.  The word is getting out and we are attracting new players 
and VERY good ones at that.

New Business:

Band notes-
Pep rally will now be free to all students. Still a charge for adults. Pep band will play 
at the rally and all seniors will be recognized. 
Final football game will be at Gillette Stadium on 12/2. Time TBD. Pep band will play 
at this game as well. Details to follow.

Chorus notes-
Nick, Will and Troy will be leaving and Rachel is tossing around an idea for a special 
needs choir and how to keep them involved in singing.
Combined concert coming up in December.  Choir will rehearse 12/13, Band and 
Choir on 12/14 Concert will be 12/15

NSB-
December 7th will be the holiday concert at Solomon Pond Mall in front of JCP.
Asked for $100 for truck rental to move equipment M, S, and Appoved
Stow TV to record
Next concert after that will be February 11th

Holiday POPS concert
Quickest sell out ever….2 days and 5 minutes.  Students will need to eat before 
catching the bus at school.  Snacks will be available on the ride home.
Spring John Williams concert is planned. Annette is on the early sales list.

Holiday Concert for Senior Citizens-
A signup sheet for volunteers should come out next week.

Items from the floor
Combined concert is on the 4th night of Hanukah so we will have Christmas 
and Hanukah decor

Date:   12/11/2017        Next Meeting Submitted by Kate 
Dietel FOM secretary

    


